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lnRLPf..t) = (lnV f.t) -lnV(t)) - (lnLf..t) -lnL(t) (1) 
lft>SY 
lnRLP i(t) = (In V i(t) -In V(t))+こ(lnV(s)-lnV(s-1)) 
s=SY+l 
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lnRTFP/.t) = (lnY /._t)一声）
lll -こーー (Sit)+smx囮(;i(t)-lnX,{t) (3) 
i=I 2 
Ift>SY 
lnRTFP/.t) = (lnY i.t) -lnY(t) + L (lnY(s) -lnY(s-1)) 
s=SY+I n 
-[ .L -(Su(t) + Sf...t))(lnXu(t) —訊f...t))
r-1 2 
I n 














ー •-Basic materials industry 
-1--Life-related industry 
-•- Processing and assembly industry 
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Mean valtie of Mean value of Mean Yalue of 
Mean Standard M血nmnMa泣nmn Life-related Basic matenals Proce ssmg and 
value deviation value value ind m. dustry assembly 
ustry industry 
Relative labor producti,'lly (logantlnn) 0 1562 0 6215 -8 1064 4 2947 -0 0156 0 3352 0 2173 
N ,unber of person per tirm (logarithm) 2 9566 0 8299 1 3863 8 9041 2 7603 3 0437 3 1355 
Sa恥 ofyear per person (!Ok Yen)(logaritlnn) 5 6903 0 3810 l 3606 8 2223 5 5519 5 7990 5 7725 
Ta屯血lefixed assets per person (!Ok Yen)(logantlnn) 3 3364 3 0385 -5 3823 10 6400 2 9499 3 7685 3 4463 
Population density (Head count/kin2 )(logaritlnn) 6 6024 1 4476 0 9163 9 9934 6 5402 6 5803 6 7055 
Number of finns 1 target mesh (logarithm) I 9986 0 7807 1 0986 6 3953 2 0241 2 0424 I 9240 
Number of finns 1 I km (3km square) (logarithm) 3 7168 1 0431 1 0986 8 0408 
Nmnber off= m 5lan (11km square) (logarithm) 5 8283 12499 l 0986 9 7495 
Nmnber off= m lOkm (2llan square) (logarithm) 6 8674 I 3152 l 0986 10 4468 
Nmnber off= m20km (4llan square) (logarithm) 7 9466 I 3502 l 3863 10 9547 
Number of finns 1 40km (81 km square) (logarithm) 8 7943 1 3376 2 1972 1 3378 
Number of samples (number of total meshes for five years) 124,417 50,632 35,571 38,214 
Number of meshes 37,421 18,838 16,072 18,177 
N~l 24,4 17 (lJ [2J 因 [4J 図 図 『J [8」 凹 罰J
[l] Relative labor productivity (logarithm) I 0000 
[2] N血 berof person per firm (loganthm) 0 4185 I 0000 
[3] Salary of year per person (!Ok Yen)(loganthm) 0 7016 0 4821 1 OCXXJ 
[4] Tangible fixed assets per person (]Ok Yen)(loganthm) 0 3743 0 5024 04113 I 0000 
rs1 Population density (Head count/km2 )(logarithm) 0 2134 0 0053 0 3209 0 2047 I 0000 
[6] Number of firms m target mesh (logarithm) 0 2186 0 0547 0 2555 0.5540 0 4283 10000 
[7] Number of firms m 1km (3ktn square) (logarithm) 0 2188 0 0038 0 3025 0.3633 06726 0.7212 10000 
[8] Number offrrms 1 5km (11km square) (logarrthm) 0 2356 -0 0184 0 3359 0 2584 0 8286 0.5495 0 8293 1 0000 
[9]N皿 beroffrrms m 10km (21km square) (loganthrn) 0 2365 -0 0197 0 3364 0.2231 0 8335 0.4826 0 7303 09440 I 0000 
[ 10] Number of fams m 20km (41km square) (loganthm) 0 2301 -0 0212 0 3215 0.1854 0 7759 0.4088 0 6246 0 8357 0 9354 l 0000 
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Mean value of Mean value of Mean value of 
Mean Standard Mtmmum Maxunum Life lated B ials Processmg and 
value deviation value value -re as1c mater assembly 
mdustry mdustry it1dustry 
Relative TFP (logarithm) -0 0071 0 2363 -2 !0ll 2 2479 -0 0293 0 0078 -0 0035 
Relative labor productivity (loganthm) 0 1724 0 7771 -14 5447 3 4890 -0 0091 0 3114 0 1837 
Number of person per finn (logarithm) 4 6043 0 6403 3 4232 8 2646 4 4700 4 5854 4 7404 
Salary of year per person (I Ok Y en)(logarithm) 5 9622 0 3242 3 6545 7 3651 5 8365 6 0265 6 0036 
Tan抽lefixed assets per person (!Ok Y en)(logarithm) 6 4708 0 8132 0 7285 99960 6 1978 6 7257 6 4396 
Population density (Head count/kin-)(logaritlnn) 7 1326 13951 l 5261 99934 7 1348 7 2036 7 0563 
Number of finns m target mesh (logarithm) I 5294 04697 I 0986 4 0604 I 4510 I 5974 I 5259 
Number of tirms 1 I km (3km square) (logarithm) 2 7717 0 7634 I 0986 5 3230 
Number of frrms 1 Skin (11km square) (logaritlun) 4 5983 l 0027 I 0986 7 0630 
Number offinns m !Okin (21km square) (logaritlnn) 5 5560 l 0838 l 0986 7 9828 
Number offrrms m 20kin (41畑 square)(logari血n) 6 5327 11266 13863 8 5329 
Number of firms 1 40km (81 km sq,tare) (logarithm) 7 2973 I 1143 I 9459 9 1580 
Number of samples (number of total meshes for five years) 26,423 7,842 9,508 9,073 
N U1nber of meshes 10,147 3,816 4,221 4,600 
N~26,423 [l」 [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [1] 
[l] Relative TFP (logarithm) 10000 
[2] Relative labor productivity (logarithm) 0 7304 1 0000 
[3] Number of person per firm (logarithm) 0 2159 0 2303 10000 
[4] Salary of year per person (¥Ok Yen)(logarithm) 0 5078 0 5487 0 3420 10000 
[5] Tangible fLxed assets per person (!Ok Yen)(logarithm) 0 2850 04446 0 2371 0 5556 1 0000 
r6l Population density (Head count/km2 )(logarithm) 0 2663 02739 0 0620 0 4692 02199 10000 
[7] Number affirms in target mesh (logarithm) 0 1257 0 1570 0 0953 0 1940 0 1573 0 2782 10000 
[8] Number affirms in 1km (3km square) (logarithm) 0 2531 0 2561 0 1055 0 4112 0 1699 0 6548 0 5163 I 0000 
[9] Number of firms m 5km (11km square) (logarithm) 02911 0 2893 0 0744 0 5051 0 1955 0 8449 0 3281 0 7861 I 0000 
[10] Number of firms m IOI= (21km square) (logarithm) 0 2823 0 2889 0 0684 0 5016 0 1981 0 8547 0 2832 0 7019 0 9504 10000 
[I I] Number of firms m 201= (41km square) (logarithm) 0 2743 0 2903 0 0704 0 4942 0 2030 0 8123 0 2507 0 6257 0 8608 0 9451 10000 
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All,btc I ife-related i叫ぉtr:,『 Kasie 1mterial i吐1st:,- I'roce si:t1g m1<l a ssernlボi吐1sti:,-
lbn 5bn !Obn 20hn, 40h,n l!Jn Shn, l心 1 20血1 40bn lhn, Skn, 10血1 20!Jn 4(瓜m lhn, 5bn le&n, 2e&n, 4心 1
Numrer of fimrn i:t1 lki.1 (3"111 s吼mre)(k)&11tl11) -0.(Xl49 0 0261 -0.0239 () (Xl79 
図 35) (llYJ) (-066) (021) 
Numrer of fimrn i:t1 5知 (l1"11 sqmre) (k)g.c11tl11) -OIXXJ5 ()_(Xi妬” -0. ()4 Cf-) -0 ()5()2 
(-002) (21)>) (-1 02) (-I 92) 
NlLn収 rol丘n認 m!Oh.in (2 llan S(和k江c)(log:tritlnn) -0(旧39 0 0530 -O.C>i75 "'()(1,4 
(-0 15) (117) (-115) (-1 (Xl) 
NlLn収 rol丘n認 m20h.in (4 llan S(に叫）匹叫nn) 0 0197 0 0715 -0.1551 さ 0 0813 
(1159) (152) (-2 01) (0. ~ )) 
N四虹rol丘n認 m40h.in (8 llan S(に年）山garitlnn) -O.CS28 0. ば341 -0.1653~ "')75 
(-109) 0 54) (-1 75) )-0.'.KI) 
Ye a r tre1<l -0 0191• •'-0 (X -OIXXJ7 ()(X)43 -0.(Xl17 -0 0138• -0. (XX)5 -OIXXJ5 0 (Xl35 0.(Xl17 -0.0265 m -0.0189~-0.()114 -0.(Xl57 0.(Xll l -O(Xl70 0 (Xl50 0 (Xl58 0 0157 -0 (Xl52 
(-428) (-080) (-0 12) (074) (-027) (-1 92) (-0.08) (-00万 (0 41) (0 19) (-2 85) (-182) (-1 01) (-0 45) (008) (-062) (0 39) (042) (105) (-0.33) 
Cross tenn -0 (Xll4 -0 (XXXi -0.(XXJ4 -0 (Xl47•• 
NL11n区:rof fanis 1 lkn1 SllITOLnding tUKi yc11r trend (-151) '"'41) (-0 21) (-205) 
Cross tenn -0 (Xl35••• -0.(Xl17 -0.(Xl23 0ー(XXi5••• 
Nurnl-:,er off~n ms in 5"111 smrnundi:t1g m1d :,・ear fre1Cl (-4&>) (-149) (-148) (-334) 
Crnss lcnn -0(旧35 -0 (){) 18 念 -a.emsね -(1 exぁ0 ••• 
Nurnl-:,er off~n ms in 10ki11 srnTou11Cling a 1吐year廿e1叫 (-4 81) (-168) (-2 14) (-312) 
Crnss lcnn "'0032 -Cl CXl18 -0.C"¼ (ー1()(135
Nurnl-:,er off~n ms in 2(Jl.11 smrnundi:t1g m1d :,・ear廿e直 (-417) (-163) (-3 01) (-l(A) 
Cross tenn -0.(Xl33~•• -0. (Xl 1 -0.(Xl6 l -0 (Xl41• 
NL11n区:rof fanis 1叩虹lSll"fOは山屯mxiy叫rtrcIKi (-4 03) (-099) (-284) (-173) 
Numrer of11ersons 1,3r f~n rn (k) ga ritl11) ()_ ()4 98• •'0 ()5()5• •'0 ()5()6 0 05(Xi 0.05()4~•• 0 0546 "" 0.0553 "" 0 0550 0 0549 •• , 0.0546 ()_ 03 84~•'()_ 03'X)~~, ()_ 03 94~~• ()_ 03 9'-) ()_ ()4() 1 110420 0 042 1 • •' 0 0422 • •' 0 041 9 • •' 0 0420 キキ＊
(15 542) (15 70) (1573) は574) (1568) 19 5rD (9.73) (968) (967) (963) )508) (5 20) (525) (5 32) (5 34) (638) (642) (643) (6.39) (6.40) 
Sala1-:-『ofyear 1℃ r pers011 (達mitl11) 0.9189 ••• 0 9168 ••• 0 9168 0 9169 ••• 0.9177 念●● 0 8879 •• さ 0.8860 念●'08863 () 8没7 ••• 0.8871 0.9203 念●'0.9191 ()_ 9182 M. ()_ 9174 0.9179 0 8874 ••• 0 8没 1••• 0 8没5 ••• 0 8汝,4 ••• 0 8882 ••• 
(14159) (141 JO) (141 36) (14153) (141 75) ('.Kl 5rD （の.38) )9fl4J) ('.>'.157) (>J 65) (56 95) (5681) (¼74) (56 70) (¼80) ぼ132) （杖I21) （杖1.28) ((i0.31) （伍1.47)
Tm屯i1lc ふ叫 !lSS遠四 ~lCfSOll (k曲 rrthn1) O.Cx:182• •'0 (1082• •'0 (1082 0 0081••• O.Cx:182 念●● （）仮妬2w O.CX:163 念●' 0 ()054 0 (('f.i4• •'0 .CX:164 O.Cx:181 念●'O.Cx:181 O.Cx:182 念六• O.Cx:182 0.(旧81 0 CKド）7••• 0 CKド）8••• 0 CKド）8••• 0 CKド）5••• 0 CKド% ... 
(12 45) (12 72) (12 75) (12 71) (12 74) (5811) (6117) (6 16) (618) (6 17[ (575) (585) (5 88) (5 89) (5 82) (675) (697) (694) (6&)) (6褐）
rc,,wurn, ふ,,叫,(>moil'hn2, lo~cciunn) -O.CX:157 -0(旧37 -0(旧22 -Cl 0012 -O.cx:119 -() 02cx:I •• さ -0.0178,. -00171ね-()0165 •• -0.0172ね O.cx:116 0.("25 a.ems O.CX:157 0.(1()62 "'()()37 "'()()23 -(I CXlll (10("4 "'()()24 
(-123) (-080) (-047) (-0 25) (-041) (-2 73) (-2 41) (-210) (-2 21) (-2 30) (0 16) (026) (036) (058) (062) (-0 37) (-0 23) (-0 1) (0.1¾) (-0.23) 
Ymdcam,y S四li!C!llIlCgtl U¥C I Iか）5, 2()(H) mxi~"XJ叫1wn 2CXl5 S四叫IC!llIlCgtl (J¥'C m 1995. 2CX:1 Sigrul'icm11 ncgau、cm 1995, 200:1 mid~"XJsili\'c m 2CXl5 S坦直JCtll(IlC翌li¥・cm 1995, 2()(H) mxi po叫l¥'Cm 2005 
l'refecture drn111:,- S尼nif~1Cant 11egati,~i:t1 M枷7aJ.i I're fee tl!fe Significant 11egati,~i:t1 M枷7akil'refecture No significant pr・efecture No沌nificantprefechffe 
Cotrnta nt term -5 ()<)58 •• , -5 2747 •• , -5 1001 -5 4827 -4.7420 ••• -5 1569 "" -5 2763 "" -5 3847 -5 6280 •• , -5 7978 -4.9483 m -4.7326~~, -4.5134~~• -3 (i809 -3 4935 -4 9127 -4 5797 •• , -4 4191 •• , -5 6116 •• , -3 9919 キキ＊
(-54 25) (-35 63) (-25 26) (-1886) (-1287[ (-38 51) (-2557) (-18 81) (-1446) (-11 75) (-26 51) (-1459) (-1041) (-5 54) (-194) (-23 81) (-12 38) (-857) (-7.16) (-183) 
,,mplesi,c 124_417 50.632 35_571 38214 
N噂 uc,l丘n認 37,421 18,838 16,072 18,177 
、vrthin 02442 02444 02444 I 2444 02441 I 2692 02691 0 2692 0 2692 0.2691 0 1842 0 1845 0 1845 0 1845 0 11¼7 0 2073 0 2074 0 2074 0 2074 0 2071 
R sqLJ:HC v1lし£b::l¥VCCll 0.4302 03362 0 4316 0 3491 0.4148 02429 0.3552 02368 02421 0.2407 0.3704 0ふ切 0.3861 0.2171 0.2122 04(45 0 4144 0 3937 04740 0 3421 
m,rnll 03778 0 2826 0 37'-xl 02%5 0.36叫 0 2218 0.3377 0 2162 0 2207 02201 0.3325 0.3183 03577 ()_ 1987 ()_ 1923 0 4022 () 3(-/)6 0 3438 0 4129 0 2992 
f Tcsl Prob> f ()()(l()J orm, orm, ocx" O.CKro ocx" O.CKro orm, (I()( o.rm, O.CKro O.CKro O.CKro O.CKro 0.(ffil (I()( (I()( (I()( (I()( (I()( 
IloLl.'ln"ltln !csl Prob > C加2 O.CKro orm, orm, ocx" O.CKro ocx" O.CKro orm, (I()( o.rm, O.CKro O.CKro O.CKro O.CKro 0.(ffil (I()( (I()( (I()( (I()( (I()( 
A,k,pl叫 ,r心l h;;:i:Jdl、CじI hw<lcffoじl Fi:、c<lcffcd h;:i:J dl、CじI h¥.c<l cffoi:l hw<l cffcd h¥.c<l cffoi:l hw<l cffcd h¥.c<l dfoi:l Fiw<l cffoi:l Fiw<l cffoi:l h;:i:J dfoi:l h¥.c<l dfoi:l h¥.c<l dfoi:l h¥.c<l dfoi:l Fiw<l cffoi:l hw<l cffcd hw<l dl、CじI hw<ldl、CじI Fiw<l cffocl 
Note It sl11)ws stati: ゞtical 沌nif~1Cant Je,-elゞthat** is 1 %_ *is 5%, * i:ゞl('f/o




A』d,1, Lile r心 tcdind駆 try 131 s~1n1(cri:1l J1xiL1stry Pniccss皿;1IKi assembly皿iL的try
l!Jn Shn, I(瓜m 20kn, 叩hll !kn, 5!Jn IO!Jn 20bn 40hn, !kn, 5!Jn !Ohn, 2(瓜m 40kn, l!Jn 5血1 le&n, 2e&n, 40血1
Nrn11her of fim1s i:t1 1 k11 (3"1n sq1. 記re)(怜mithrn) o (X---An• • • 0 0739 ~~ 0 0354 () 07()4 ~ 
(3 Yi) (2.27) (0のI (181) 
Nrn11her of fim1s i:t1 5知 (llktnsq1.記re)(k) g.c11thrn) 0 0395 •• 0 0123 0.0733• () ()5() 1 
(21)(1) (029) (I 92) (1 30) 
N叫 :icrol丘 nぉ il!Oh.in (21kn1 sq閲 re)(k1g:tritlm1) 0 0307 "'0220 00760' 00579 
(129) (-0.41) (I&)) (I 24) 
N叫 :icrol丘 nisil 20h.in (4 lkn1 sq閲 re)(k1g:tritlm1) 0 0503• 0.0135 0.0550 0 1755 
(If斗） (0 18) (1 15) (2 89) 
N叫 xrol丘 nぉ il401.in (81hn sq閲 re)(四 rrtlm1) 00169 (108(14 0 0135 0 0267 
(0.47) (1172) (0 23) (042) 
Year trend ()(XJ71 0 (Xl28 0 (Xl52 0 (XJI.J_J 00101 0 (Xl73 0 (XXl5 0 (Xl37 ()(Xf)6 00132 -0 (Xl48 0ー1Xl58 -0 (Xl30 -0.(Xl 4 -O(XJ45 0 0171 0 0162 0 0186 0 0229 ~ 0 0273 ~ 
(1 17) (055) (0.%) (151) (148) (0.63) (OOID (0.38) (0 88) (094) 図 46) (-0 78) 図 31) (-0 13) (-Cl 35) (128) (145) (1 53) (I 70) (193) 
Cross tem1 -0 (Xl75••• -0 (Xl69 M -0 (Xl35 -0 0112 
NLrnkr o直 rnism I kn1 s Lrro L叫iing皿 iyc11r trc1xi (-4 31) (-2.09) (-120) (-288) 
Cross tem1 -0 (Xl39••• -0 (Xl42•• -0.(Xl 0 -0 (XXi8 
Number off~n 11S fl1 5"111 SlfOll叫匹m1<l:,・ear tre叫 (-183) (-215) (-0 55) (-3 03) 
Cros term -()(()38 "'()("8 0ー((14 -()(()59 
Nurnrer off~n 1m in lOktn surroundi:t1g and year trend (-4.01) (-2 64) (-1177) (-287) 
Cross term -0 (){36 ••• -0.()045 ••• -O.cx:117 -() (X:142 ~~ 
Nurnrer off~n 1m in 20ki.1 surroundi:t1g and year trend (-395) (-2 61) (-099) (-210) 
Cross tem1 -0 (Xl37 -0 (Xl37 -0 (Xl 16 0ー(X)(-/J 
NLrnb:.:r o直 nmm 40血l叩 rOLmdingand year trend (-JCS) (-230) (-(I 91) (-J 12) 
Nrn11her of pers(加,1,3r f~n 111 (四,arithm) 0 0174 ••• 0 0167 ••• 0 0168 () () 1伍..00170 () 03妬 0 0342• • • 0 0344 0. 0342• • • 0 033 9• • • 0 (Xl46 ()_(X)J8 0 (Xl35 ()_(X)J(i ()(XJ40 0 0188 ~~ 0 0182 ~~ 0 0179 ~~ 0 0161 ~~ 0 0181 ~~ 
(4 14) (398) (4.1旧） (394) (4.CIJJ (J 66) (373) (375) (373) (] 69) (058) (049) (044) (046) (0 50) (2.47) (2 39) (2.35) は01) (237) 
Satar:, 『of:,・ear 1er 1erson (達arithm) 0 2237• • • 0 2256• • • 0 2263 0 2267 ••• 0 2283 0 2754 0 2781• • • 0 2785 0.2787 ••• 0 2795 ••• 0 2014 0.2(XXl • 念念 0 1989 ••• 0.2015 0 2046 ••• 0 2035 () 2()43 M . () 2()46 0 205() 0 2(lf斗
(24 80) (25 27) (2537) (25 52) (25 78) (16.17) (1641) (16.47) (16 51) は656) (11 : 団) (1173) (1162) (1184) (120/i) (11 65) )118(1) (1182) (1187) (1199) 
Tm屯ibk:恥叫諏遠四区rs011(k1g1rrthn1) -0 0111 ••• -0 0115 ••• -() 0117 -0 0117 ••• -0 0121 -() 0211 -0 0217 ••• -() 0220 -0.0218 ••• -0 0215 ••• -0 0245 -0.0241 • 念念 0ー0241 ••• -0.0247 -0 0253 ••• 0 Cx:il oocm (I()(旧7 ()()(1()6 o rrn2 
(-3 48) (-3 62) (-168) (-3 69) (-182) (-141) (-352) (-158) (-1刃） (-349) (-4W) (-4()5) (-41¾) (-4 16) (-4 27) (0.18) (1112) (0.11) (0.10) (Ol>l) 
Pop山lrnck,叫 ,1区,soil'lc,n2.k,g,oiilnn) -00039 OーCX:133 "'()()21 -0 (){)12 0ー((116 0 CKI 13 -0収Xl7 "'()"3 0.(旧25 (1()(121 (ー10(>,5 -0.(>064 0ー()(S6 -0.("45 -00053 0ー(X:157 0 CKll (I ()()23 0 ()31 (1("26 
(-0 75) (-0 63) (-0.39) (-0 23) (-0.31) (0.11) (-1(氏） (0.1)3) (0 21) (1118) (-0 71) (-069) (-0 5() (-048) (-0 57) (-01籾 (1112) (0.24) ((J31) (028) 
Year直lllnny Signi1£!1ll ]Xl叫l¥'Cl 1995, 2(以l,2cx:15 S四直記11n(po叫l¥'CIl Iの5,200:1, 2(){5 S四叫JC!ll]Xl叫l¥'CIl 1995, 200:1. 2(X:15 S四 'icanl~"XJS il、cm 1995. 2cm, 2005 
Prefectしばc,klllnny Nos熙叫JC!lnlpre kcll匹 Nos迎丘1nlixckc!Lu-c Only Os11証 PrckcしばCl'滉皿l心mniy・ ~xisiu心 No屯玉叫 n函叫RE
C011: ゞtanttem1 -1 4972 ••• -1 51(-/) ••• -1 5145 -1 6837 ••• -1 4945 -1 8659 -1 7027 • キキ —1 5268 -1 7573 ••• -2 2570 -1 1376 -1 3 820•~~ -1 483 1• • • -1 4204 -1 1507 ••• -1 4777 -1 52(Xl ~~• -1 6847 -2 4752 -1 4989 
(-1801) (-13 48) (-10.!J) (-794) (-535) (-1101) (-677) (-4.47) (-338) (-271) (-729) (-642) (-5 56) (-414) (-2 57) (-902) (-7C>,) (-5 82) (-581) (-298) 
S皿平b = 26,423 7,842 9.508 9,073 
Nrn11her of fim1s 10J47 3-816 4,221 4.& 
"'血1 0 1236 0 1245 0 1139 0 1237 0 1235 0 1517 0 1505 014% 0.1508 0 1494 0 1209 0.1224 0 1212 0.1212 0 1210 0 1124 0 134 0 1125 0 1102 0 126 
R. sq1.mre Yalue l-:,et¥yen 0 1521 0 1533 0 1624 0 1466 0 1655 0 2755 02853 0 2214 02泌2 0 2352 0 0512 （）（山8 110440 01~ 62 0 0535 0 ()883 0 0872 0 0818 () ()(,4] 0 ()813 
""'" 0 12(~ 0 1213 0 1343 0 1158 0 1344 02498 0 2570 02("7 0.2581 0 2153 00467 0.0394 0 0379 0.()410 004'Xl (I(>, 刃 (1()(,36 (1()(,76 0 0484 (1(1579 
f Test Prob> f ocxx~ orm, ()()(l()J 0(1() (I()( ()()(l()J 0(1() (I()( 0.(ffil (I()( (I()( 0.(ffil (I()( o.rm , ocxx~ o r,ro (I()( ()()(l()J ()()(l()J orm, 
Housn1an test l'roh > Chi2 ()(XXX) 0 (XlXl 0 (XXXJ 0 (XXXl 0 (XXXJ 0 (XXXl 0 (XXXJ 0.(XXXl 0 (XXXJ 0 (XXXJ ()(XX)9 0 (XXl ()_(Xl] (i 0 (Xll5 0 0360 
A凶如in迅 :1 fi.wd dfocl Fi:、cddkcl Fi:、cdc且'cじt fi.;:cd ellし＼汎 fi.;:cdcfkcl Fi:、cdc且'cじt fi.;:cd ellし:cl Fi:、cddTcct fi.wd dfoじl fi.;:cd ellし:cl Fi:、cddTcct fi.wd cl『cじl fr、cddTcct fi.wd elkじl fi.wddfoじl fi.;:cd dfocl Fi:、cddkじl fi.;:cd dTccl fr、cddTcct Fi:、cddTcct 
Note It sl10ws stati: ゞticalsignificant b-elゞ that • •• is 1%, • • is 5%, * i:ゞl(l'-'/o
l'arentl1eses sl10ws z Yah. 記
When Homrnan test fail~, f1Xed effect ll(xiel has 1-:,en med to c01np.c1re the Yah. 記 withotl-:,ers 
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５．３　Reasons for the decreasing effect of
agglomeration
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Table7　Changes in import production rate and
exportproductionrate(inclination)
??????????????? ???????????????????????? ???????????
?????? ????????? ?? ?????????? ??????? ?????? ??????
??????????????????????? ???????????????????????????
??????????? ????? ???? ???? ???????? ?????? ?????????
?? ????????????? ??? ???? ??????????? ??? ????? ?? ??? ?????
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-r-Basic materials industff 
-• Life-related industff 










? ? ? ?
0.00 
• ?
?? ???．???? ???、? ? ?? ?
??―?




—• Basic materials industry 
一■ーLife-relatedindustry 







0.004138 ** 0.004922 ** 
(6.95) (12.08) 
Life-related 0.000606 0.007560 ** 
industry (1.22) (7. 77) 
Basic materials 0.003443 ** 0.003698 * 
industry (6.84) (4.65) 
Processing and 0.005892 ** 0.005503 ** 
assembly industry (8.44) (11.37) 
Note: It shows statistical significant levels that 
** is 1%, * is 5%, * is 10%. 
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